SHOP LOCAL STAY LOCAL
Dear Members,
As we approach a Christmas like no other, and head into 2021, the executive of CLTC
would ask you to consider supporting our very own members businesses when you are
buying presents or looking at projects in the new year. We are a members club, and we
rely on our members to keep the doors open, so this is our very small way of showing our
members that we support and appreciate them. Please like and share, shop local and stay
local

OUR VERY TALENTED AND ENTREPRENURIAL MEMBERS

DEEP ROOTS
Planting, garden design and maintenance, hanging baskets and containers from our very
own Annette Flynn. Contact on 086 2025450 or Annette@deeprootsgardener.com

THE DOLLS COMPLAINT
A children’s book written by the very talented Keeva Delaney. A great stocking filler for
any child age 3-12, with all proceeds going to Cliona Foundation which provides support to
families of very sick children. Currently on offer for only €4. Available on
clionas.ie/products/the-dolls-complaints-book

OFLAHERTY & BROWN SOLICITORS
A Carlow based law firm that uses ‘plain English’ and meets their client’s needs in all areas
of the law, in an efficient and cost effective manner. Contact Aoife and her team on 059
9130500 or Email : reception@oflahertybrown.ie

DARREN HAYES MOTORS
Fancy a new motor for the new year? Look no further than the best used car supplier of
the year 2020, Darren Hayes motors LD. Darren stocks a wide variety of diesel, petrol,
hybrid and electric cars to suit all needs. Contact Darren on 059 9186032, 087 1464747,
Darren@dhwestlink.com

PIANO SOUNDZ
Visit the supremely talented Yvonne’s website to download piano accompaniment tracks
for singers and instrumentalists. Perfect for enjoyment at any time or for grade
preparation. Go to www.pianosoundz.com. You are in for a treat

BRIAN FARRELL TENNIS COACH
We are extraordinarily lucky to have Leinsters tennis coach of the year based here in our
club. If you need to hone a skill in a private lesson, get started in beginners tennis, get fit
in cardio tennis, or have fun in a social tennis setting Brian is your man. You can contact
him on 085 7547553.

VETCARE CARLOW
Our four legged friends need some Christmas cheer too. Vetcare treats every patient as if
they were their own. Microchipping, vaccination, a cut and blow-dry or something more,
call Vetcare and Lesley will be happy to see you. Call on 059 8631660 or info@vetcare.ie

SUNSHINE JUICE
Based in the heart of Carlow is the largest freshly squeezed orange producer in the
country. Sunshine Juice, founded by Paul Walshe, cerate fresh fruit and vegetable juices.
They pride themselves on being an allergen free production facility. You can contact Paul
on paul.walshe@sunshinejuice.com

FRENCH GRINDS BY HARRY FENNELL
A recent graduate of Kilkenny College and now in his second year of European studies
taking both Russian and French in Trinity College Dublin. Harry received an outstanding H1
in leaving cert French and is available online or in person for French grinds. Contact him
on frenchgrindcarlow1@gmail.com

DETAIL MENSWEAR
Is the man in your life looking a little scruffy? Time to turn to Philip McDonald and his
team in Detail Menswear. A fantastic range of stylish clothes and outstanding customer
service is available either online or in his shop. Pick up a bargain at 20% off
www.detailmenswear.ie

THE SOUL OF CRETE
Feeling peckish? Longing for some Greek sunshine? Combine both with the soul of Crete.
Authentic greek food products based in Carlow. Tapenades, oils, olives and customised
hampers can be shipped or picked up at the weekly farmers market. Contact Catherine on
www.thesoulofcrete.ie. What’s not to like?

VINNIE MURPHY
For all of your carpentry and woodwork needs turn to the very talented Vinnie. Vinnie has
often donated his incredible skills to the ailing furniture of CLTC. He really can’t be beaten
on or off the court. Contact Vinnie on 085 1966052

PLANT HIRE
You may have already seen him carrying out invaluable work on our courts. For all your
plant hire needs, big and small, contact Barry O’Neill on 086 6003835
BRIAN BUCKLEY CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY
For your entire financial management and taxation consultancy contact Brian and his
team. Brians experience in taxation and business management will allow you to expand
and grow your business. Contact him for an appointment on 059 9179666

BERNARD JENNINGS OPTICIAN
If you keep missing that ball it might not be your tennis, you might just need Bernard
Jennings optician. Bernard has a family run business in the heart of Carlow; he can test
your eyes and supply you with a range of frames and eyewear.

DAVY’S PETS
If you fancy a pet with a difference take a short stroll to Strawhall industrial estate to visit
Davy’s pet store. Supplier of exotic and rare animals and also catering for all of their
needs, Davy and his feathery assistant Alfie will help you out. Davy is available on 059
9137497 or davyspets@gmail.com

HD HAIR BY DAMIEN
Your hair and beauty needs are taken care of by Damien and his team in a relaxed and
ambient environment. Go on you know you are worth it.. Lads he does fellas hair too!!
Contact Damien in castle hill on 059 9130041

BAKE CAFÉ
If Bake off is making you drool, call into Michelle and her team in Bake Café Tullow St
Carlow. Michelle provides a simply delicious range of home cooked food and will be back
open from Tues 2nd. Treat yourself to a mince pie and get into the Christmas spirit

